To characterize how structural properties are related to the morphological differentiation of melanosomes, two forms of melanosomes, commonly seen in mammals, were isolated from B16 and Harding Passey (HP) mouse melanomas. From these morphologically different melanosomes, tyrosinase was solubilized by BRIJ-35 and purified by affinity chromatographies substituted with tyrosinase substrates. We found that tyrosine ethyl ester (TEE) and dopa are effective and specific in retaining tyrosinase as an affinity media and that enzyme retrieval with approximately 100% recovery is possible by a substrate, TEE, or a competitive inhibitor, N-acetyl L-tyrosine. The purified tyrosinase ofB16 and HP melanosomes possessed a common antigenic site and revealed little difference in size and the Mikaelis constant for dopa utilization. It is likely that tyrosinase is involved in melanosome morphogenesis only through melanization, and that it is not directly related to the architecture, i.e ., lamellar and granular patterns, of the inner matrix.
To characterize how structural properties are related to the morphological differentiation of melanosomes, two forms of melanosomes, commonly seen in mammals, were isolated from B16 and Harding Passey (HP) mouse melanomas. From these morphologically different melanosomes, tyrosinase was solubilized by BRIJ-35 and purified by affinity chromatographies substituted with tyrosinase substrates. We found that tyrosine ethyl ester (TEE) and dopa are effective and specific in retaining tyrosinase as an affinity media and that enzyme retrieval with approximately 100% recovery is possible by a substrate, TEE, or a competitive inhibitor, N-acetyl L-tyrosine. The purified tyrosinase ofB16 and HP melanosomes possessed a common antigenic site and revealed little difference in size and the Mikaelis constant for dopa utilization. It is likely that tyrosinase is involved in melanosome morphogenesis only through melanization, and that it is not directly related to the architecture, i.e ., lamellar and granular patterns, of the inner matrix.
Since melanosomes reveal a uniqu e morphology, melanocytes and the ir transformed melanoma cells h ave b een wide ly used in exp erime ntal analysis of cellular differentiation. Th e m e lanosom es in mammals are morphologically grouped into 2 forms; (a) eilipsoidal in the oute r s hape and lamellar or filamentous in the inne r matrix and (b) spherica l in t h e outer s hape and granular insid e. In our previous stud ies with histochemistry and electron microscopy, we have shown that (a) ellipsoidal-lamellar melanosomes are commonly seen during e umelanogenesis whereas spheri cal-granular m e lanosomes are seen during pheom elanoge n esis, (b) both ellipsoidal-lamellar and spherical-gr a nular melanosomes originate fTo m a common organelle, (c) the synthesis of these 2 morphologically different mela nosom es is inte r ch a ngeable during a certain stage of h a ir growth as well as after exposure to UV li ght, and (d) the switch from one typ e of melanosomes to the other is controlled by the vesiculoglobular bodies [1] [2] [3] [4] .
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Reprint Among the m ela nosoma l con stitue nts, tyrosinase a nd matrix prote ins may be the k ey units controlling the m orph ogen esis of m ela nosomes , inas much as m elanins are assembled to o r associated to structural matrix proteins to form " m ela n o protein " in the presence of tyros inase [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] , t hou gh phospholipids m ay also be involve d in som e p a rt of the assembly [10] [11] [12] . H owever , bioche mical characterization of the m ela nosomal con stit u ents in terms of m elanosom e morphogen esis h as b een limited , partly because of diffic ulties in sol ubilizing t h e m atrix proteins and preparing a large quantity of tyrosinase as a n ative form. In addition, characterization of tyrosinase in a nimals h as been primarily carri e d out on nonmelanoso mal cytosol or ch e micallycl eaved forms, a nd h as b een b ased on one type of m e la nosomes [13] [14] [15] [16] .
The purpose of this study is (a) to int.ro du ce a n ew technique for pw-ification of tyrosinase by a ffinity chromatogr aph y and (b) to compa re the mol wt, a ntige nic ity and kinetics of n ative tyrosinase a fter partial purification between t h e melanosomes of e llipsoida l-lamella r a nd s pherical-gr a nular forms, in t h e h op e of b e tter und e rstanding how a nd to what extent t h e differences in bioch e mical prope rties can b e attribu te d to t h e elucidat ion of m ela nosom e morphoge n esis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Source of M elan osom.e;;
B16 and H a rdin g Paasey (HP) mouse melanomas were se riall y transp lan ted subcuta neo usly in to C57B L/ 6 and BALB/ c mice (5-to 6-weeks old ), respective ly. For t he present study, 20-30 mice of each strain were prepru'ed every week over a 4-y r period. Tumors of B16 melanoma were removed at 3 weeks and t hose of HI' melanoma at B weeks after transpla ntation, t hat is, the time wh en t he tumo r reached maximum growth, but was yet nonn ecrotic. The excised t um or was immed ia te ly frozell in liquid ni trogen and stored at -BO°C.
Purification of Melanosomes and Solubiliz ation of M elnn osom.al Tyrosin ase
All purification procedures were carried out in t he co ld. To avo id pro teo lytic digestion, 2 mM phenylmethy l sulfonyl flu oride (PMSF) , prepru'ed in iso propylalcohol , was included in the buffer. The tumors, usua lly 20 gm, were min ced by scissors, homogenized 'in phosphat.e buffer (1 mM , pH 6.B, 2 ml!gm of t umor) with a loosely fitted glassTeflon homoge nizer, flltered through ga uze, laye red on an equal vo lume of 0.25 M sucrose and cent.rifu ged (400 g, 3 min). Melalloso ma l suspension above t he sucrose laye r was coll ected. This ste p was repeated until large cell fragm ents were sedimented and t.he suspension of melanoso mes became homoge nous und er li ght microscopy. The suspension was then ce ntrifu ged (105,000 g, 30 min) and the supernatant was stored at -BO°C for a n enzyme so urce of nonmelanosomal, cytosol tyrosi nase. The melano ome pell et was resuspend ed in sodium phosphate buffer (1 mM, pH 6.8) co ntaining 2 mM PMSF and were applied to disco ntinuou s s' ucrose density gradi ent ul tracentri f11gation (SDGU) (105,000 g, 2 hI'; Hitachi RPS-25 sw ing rotor). The sucrose co nce ntrat.io ns we re 2.0 M, 1.8 M, 1.6 M, 1.5 M, 1.4 M, 1.3 M and 1.2 M. The melanosomal l'raction was obtained at t he bottom. of 2.0 M sucrose.
Purified melanosomes were ex posed to 0.1% BRIJ-3fi (polyoxyethylene (23 mol) lauryl eth er: Atlas Chemical Industries, In c., Delawru-e, U.S.A.) in sodium ph osphate buffer (l mM, pH 6.8). BRIJ treatment was carri ed out with a Teflon-glass homoge nize r (1 ,000 rpm, 3 min in JIMBOW, JIMBOW, AND CHIBA the cold) . The homogenate was cen t rifu ged a nd mela nosoma l tyrosinase was obtained in the supernatant.
Polya.cryla.mide Gel E lectrophoresis (PAGE)
Disc-PAGE was done in e it her slab or cy li ndrica l ge ls with or without SDS. Standard PAGE (7.S%) withou t SDS was performed by the method of Davis [17J with a stacking gel omitted. SDS-P AGE with 7.S% a nd 1O'ii gels was car ried out in 2 differen t buffer systems described by WebeT a nd Osborn [18J, a nd Laemm li a nd Favre [19] , respectively. The sam ples were dia lyzed against the sample buffer conta ining 1% SDS. Usua lly ISO Ilg prote in of sa mples was applied to eac h tube or s lot fo r fractionation of protein-s ubunits. Ge ls of a protein pattern were stained wit h 0. 1% Coomassie brilliant blue (CBB) R-2S0 overnigh t a nd were destained with methanol-acetic ac id solu tions. Ge ls of an e nzymatic pattern we re was hed with cold sod ium phosphate bu ffer (0.4 M a nd 0.2 M, pH 6.8, each with 3 cha nges) a nd were incubated in 0.1% L-:3,4 d ih ydroxyp henyl-alanine (dopa) in sodium phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 6.8) at 37°C for 30 min.
Affinity Chroma.tography for [so lation of Na.t ,:ve Tyrosina.se
The na tive form of tyrosinase was partially pUj'ified from the BRIJsolubili zed materi a l by ionic exc ha nge chromatograph ies of DEAE cellulose (DE 52, Whatma n) a nd hydroxyla patite (HOA), and by affinity chromatographies of tyrosinase substrates.
Affini ty media were prepared with tyros inase-substrate, i. e., L-tyros ine ethy l este r (TEE) or L-dopa, which was substituted to Sepharose 4B wit.h cya nogen bromide activation [20] . Usually 15 gm of the activated Sepharose cake was s tirred wit h 50 ml of 1 M KH. PO" (pH 7.0) co n ta ining 1.22 g of L-TEE or L-dopa in the cold overnight. The a moun t of TEE or dopa bound to Sepharose 4B was determined spectrophoto metrica Uy by the follow in g formu la;
1 -
x -x -= 11 mol es bound/ mg of Sepharose. [
Whe re A is 00. "" of TEE or dopa solu t ion before addit ion of Sepharose; B is t he ml of TEE or dopa solu tion be fore addition of Sephal"Ose; C is th e gm of Sepharose a dd ed to the TEE or dopa solu t ion; 0 is OD"o of the supern atant of the TEE or dopa-sepharose mixture after reaction ove rnigh t; E is t he gm of TEE or dopa before t he addition ofSep harose;
F is t he mol es of TEE or dopa a dd ed. By this procedure, a bou t 10
Ilmoles of TEE and 151lmoles of dopa per gm of Sephm'ose was coupled.
Enzyme Units a.nd Protein Concentration
Tyros inase (dopa-oxidase) activity, expressed in uni ts of enzyme, was determined spectrophotometrically by t he amount of enzy me catalyzing the ox ida ti on o f 11lmole of L-dopa to "dopa-c hrome" in 1 min at 37°C. The abso rp t ion maximum of dopa-chrome was measured at 475 nm with a molecular extinction coef1i cient of 3,600 [21] . Protein co ntent was measured by the Folin-Lowry method [22] after boiling the mela nosoma1 sample in 1 N NaOH (30 min, 100°C) a nd subtracting the absorba ncy of mela nin from the experimental sa mple. Bovine serum a lbumin (BSA) was used as a stand a rd prote in. Protein co nce n tration was carried out by lyophilization af ter dialysis aga inst sodium phosphate buffer (1 mM, pH 6.8), by mol ecul ar conce ntration, or by a passage t hrough a sma ll DEAE cellulose co lumn (DE52, Whatman). Molecul m' filtration was carri ed out in a n ultra filtration cell with a UM-10 me mbra ne (Amicon Corporation). E nzyme re trieval of tyrosinase from a DE52 column was made by e lu ting with 0.25 M N aCI in sodium phos ph ate buffe r (1 mM , pH 6.8).
E n zym e Assa.y
The Km va lu es of L-dopa utilized by th e melanqsomal tyrosinases of B16 a nd HP were compm'ed by the method of Pomerantz [23 ] . The rate. in oxidation of L-dopa was determin ed by measuring absorbancy at 475 nm, a n a bso rba ncy maximum of dopa-chrome. The kinetics we re ca rried out in 1 ml of the reaction-mixture con ta ining L-dopa (0.06 to 3 Ilmoles) , tyrosinase (4 units of dopa-oxidase activ ity) a nd sodium p hosp hate (35 tJ.moles, pH 6.8) at 37°C for 20 min. Under t hese conditions, the rate of melanin syn thesis (dopa-chrome) was lin ear and propol·tiona l to the a moun t of enzyme a dd ed.
Prepa.ration of Antibody
Antibody aga in st nonme lanosomal, cytosol ty rosinase was produced in rabbits by subcutaneo us injections of approximately 100 Ilg per rabb it of partially purified tyrosin ase. The tyrosinase was isolated by electrophoretic fractionation of the DE AE (DE52) and HOA purified materia ls (peak II of t he HOA column elu ted at 10 mM of phosphate buffer, pH 6.8) a nd was e muls ified with Freund 's co mplete adjuv ant. A seco nd Vol. 77, No. 2 immunization (1 week later) was carried out wit h inco mplete adjuvant. The ra bbi ts were r ested for 3 wee ks a nd t hen intraveno us booster injection of tyrosinase (approximately 100 Ilg protein) was repeated at 1-week in terva ls. Antisera were titered by Ouchterlony double immunodiffus ion a nd immunoelectrophoresis in agm·.
Molecula.r Weight Determina.tion by SDS·PAGE
A mix ture of the marker proteins, a pproximate ly 5-10 Ilg each, was s imul taneously electrophoresed in dupli cate on each s id e of th e gels, a nd t he ir re lative mobilities (Rx) were plotted as a function of th e logarithum of respective mol wt. The mol wt of the tyrosinases of B16 and HP was compared by dopa-incubation of a slab SDS-PAGE, using Apo-ferritin (480,000) , RNA polymerase (,8':165,000, /1:155,000, <1': 39,000), phosphory lase A (94 ,000), BSA (68,000), trypsin inhibitor (21,500) and ribonuclease A (13,700). The sa mpl e was prepared by dia lyzing against sample buffer with 0.1 % SD S (overnight, in th e cold).
M olecula.r W eight Determination by Gel Filtration
A column (0.9 x 86.5 cm) of Sephadex G-150 eq uilibrated in phospha te buffer (50 mM, pH 6.8) was prepar ed. A fraction of 1.S ml was co ll ected at a downward flow rate of 3 m1/ hr in the cold. The column was calibrated by chromatographing the following proteins: phosphory lase A, BSA, ovalbumin and cytoc hrome C (1 3,000). Blue dextran was used to determine t he void volume of the column.
RESULTS
Solubilization of Tyrosinase from M elanosomes by BRIJ-35
The buffer system used for melanosome pW'ification was hypotonic, inasmuch as the melanosomes were stable in hyperand hypotonic media whereas membranous organelle other than melanosomes were vacuolated by these media, thus enabling us to better purify the melanosomes by SDG U. After SDGU purification, about 150 mg and 200 mg (dry weight) of melanosomes were isolated from 1 gm of BI6 and HP melanomas, respectively. Under electron microscopy, melanosomes from BI6 melanoma were ellipsoidal in the outer shape and contained melanized lamellae and filaments. Melanosomes from HP melanoma were spherical in t he outer sha pe and contained melanized granular materials (Fig l-a, b) . Lyophilized ma terials of the isolated melanosomes were brown-black in B16 and reddish brown in HP.
Our previous study [24] showed that BRIJ-35 was the most potent agent for releasing t)'I'osinase as a n active and native form. In the present study, the BRIJ treatment solubilized about 5-6% of the total proteins of the melanosomes in BI6 and HP .
Separation of Melani zed and Nonmelanized Tyrosina ses
All the column chromatographies were carried out by sodium phosphate buffer [23] . The DEAE celJ.ulose column was eluted by Nael, instead of Kel as reported by Brown and Ward [25] , and Nishioka [16] .
BRIJ-solubilized materials were separa ted into 2 tyrosinase fractions on a Sephadex G-200 column, i. e., the 1st eluted at t h e area corresponding to a void volume and the 2nd at t he area of the mol wt between 94,000 (phosphorylase A) and 68,000 daltons (BSA), respectively (data not shown). When applied to a disc-PAGE (7.5%), the aliquot of the 1st fraction showed a band with the brown color of melanin (Rx:0.13) whereas the 2nd fraction was colorless (Rx:0.56) (da ta not shown) .
Ionic-exchange chromatographies on DEAE cellulose a nd HOA completely separated the least or nonmelanized t)'I'osinase from that which was heavily mela nized. When BRIJ-35 solubilized materials were applied to a DE52 column with a linear gradient of Nael, the tyrosinase fraction was recovered at 0.25 M of Nael (Fig 2-a) . The pooled material of this t)'I'osinase fraction migrated to t he aI'ea corresponding to t hat of the second peak of tyrosinase on Sepharose G-200. When the tyrosinase fra ction from a DE52 column was subsequently applied to a HOA column with a linear phosphate gradient, further purification of tyrosinase was achieved (Fig 2-b) . 
, , a column (1.9 x 10 cm) of DEAE-cellulose (Wha tman DE-52, previous ly swollen , microgra nular) . The sample, 5.9 mg/ ml , tota l 50 ml, was e lu ted with a lin ear grad ient of N aC I (0 to 0.5 M) in phosphate (J mM , pH 6.8). Fractions, 3 ml each , were collected at a rate of 6 fractions per hr. E, E lu tion profile of th e mela noso ma l tyrosinase of HP on a HOA column. The materials, 45 ml, were the pool of t he dopa-oxidase fraction from a DE52-column (Fig 2-A ) . The HOA column (1.9 x 10 em) was previously equilibrated with phosphate buffer, 1 mM , pH 6.8. After sample loading, t h e column was flu shed with the star ting buffer a nd elu ted with a linear grad ient of phosphate (J mM to 0.5 M) . Fractions, 2 ml each, were collected at a rate of 6 fractions pel' hl'. The insert is th e disc-PAGE (7. 5%) showing t he purity of melanosomal tyrosinase a fter HOA column . The left gel is stai ned with CBB (e) and the right with dopa-incubation (D) .
Purification of Tyrosinase by A ffinity Chromatography Using the Tyrosinase-Substrates
The purification of tyrosinase was fur t her ac hieved by affinity chromatography of either L-TEE or L-dopa (Fig 3) . Because of its limited solubility, tyrosine was not used (maximum solu bility:2.5 mM at 25°C). TEE can act as a s ubstrate for tyrosinase with t he same activity as tyrosine [13) and can be easil y solubilized (up to 8 mM a t 25°C). Figure 3 is an example of affi ni ty chromatog]'aphy in which TEE was used to immobilize tyrosi nase. During the load ing a nd tlushing phases in the presence of 0.1 M NaCl, protein was being elu ted from the column , but it was completely devoid of tyrosinase activity. When dopa was used as affinity resin, the top of the column became darkbrown during sample loading a nd flu shing phases. The darke ned column could be regene rated by washing the column with 5 mM ascorbic acid , which reduced dopa-quinone to dopa. During sample 10adil1g a nd flus hing phases, tyrosinase immobilized 100% of e nzyme activity to the TEE column and 85% to the dopa column, Whe n a U t he protein not having an affin ity for TEE or dopa had been removed, the tyrosinase was t hen displaced by flus hing t he competitive inhibitor (2% N-ace tyl L-tyrosine) or t he s ubstrate (2% TEE), or by flu shing with 6 M urea, which weakened the tyrosine-tyrosinase complex. When N-acetyl Ltyrosine was used to elute tyrosinase co mplexed to t he affi ni ty resin , t h e protein displaced was masked by the high optical density of th e elu ting materi al and co uld not be detected until N-acetyl L-tyrosine was rem oved by a n extensive dialysis Vo l. 77, No.2 against phosphate buffer (l mM, pH 6.8) . In co ntrast, when TEE was used , enzyme was easily retrieved with a smail DE52 column where tyrosinase was bound at low ionic stre ngth, but t he positively charged TEE passed through. When m ea was used to retrieve the tyrosinase, a smail protein peak whic h contained most of the tyrosinase activity was elu ted at approximately 3 M urea. An insert of Figure 3 shows t he SDS-PAGE of protein (C:CBB) and tyrosinase activity (D:dopa staining) after purificatio n by TEE affinity chl'omatography, Overall y ield in t he final step based on recovery of t h e enzy me units present was about 50% and t h e specifi c activity of t he purified tyrosinase increased 2,000 times over t he origi nal m ela nosomes (Table) , The tyrosinases of BI6 a nd HP sh owed similal' elu t ion profiles on DE52, HOA a nd TEE affini ty columns. " M ela nosomal fraction isolated from 25 gm of Harding Passey tumor (wet we igh t), BIG melanoso mes a l.so revealed a simular result fo r pUl'ification.
S ummary
I> Rest of ty ros inase was highly mela n ized a nd not e lu ted from t he colu mn. Ef fl uent (m l )
• .. . . #" F I G 3. E lu tion profile of HP tyrosinase in tyros ine ane! dopa affi ni ty chromatography. A sample, pa r tially purified by OE52 a nd HOA columns (Fig 2-A, B) . was dia lyzed against p hosphate buffer (10 mM , pH 6.8) in t he presence of 0.1 M N aC I and app li ed to a n affini ty colu mn, 0.9 x 10 cm.
The column was prev iously equilibrated wit h t he same buffer and N aC\. T yrosin ase was co mpletely a bsorbed on the colu mn and the protein not hav ing tyros in ase activity was e luted. After flu s hing with phos p hate buffer with NaCl, the tyrosinase fra ction was elu ted with 2,0% TEE · HCl in phos phate buffer (3 t imes the vo lu me of colu mn), The eluate was collected, dia lyzed against phosphate buffer a nd then a pplied to a small column (0.9 x 5 e m) of OE52 (previously equili brated with th e sam e buffer) , During the sample loading a nd flu shing phases, t he elu ate with a high optical d e nsity at 280 nm passed t hrough. Tyros inase was recove red as a sma ll prote in peak with a hi gh enzyme activity by eluting the column wit h 0.25 M NaC I in phos pha te buffe r (10 mM, pH 6.8), By this proced Ure, tyrosin ase was recovered as as m uch as a lmost 100% of total enzyme activi ty. T he insert is of the ge ls wit h a SOS-PAGE (10%) of t he mater ia ls after t he TEE column (C, eBB-staining and D, dopa-stainin g),
Kinetic constants for dopa, mol wt and antigenic site were compared between the column-chromatographicall y isolated tyrosinases of HP a nd B16. Whe n the pH-optim um profile was determined between pH 5.6 and 7.8, th e activity was max imum between 6.6 a nd 7.0. The activity at pH 5.6 was one-half that of t he maximum in both HP a nd B16. Because of t he inherently low enzymic activity of B16 tyrosinase [26] , comparison of tyrosine kinetics between B16 a nd HP was not carried out. The Km for dopa was meas ured as 3.0 X 10-" M in HP a nd 5.6 x 10-" M in B16 by Leinweaver -BUJ'k plots.
The mol wt of HP a nd B16 tyrosinases was compared by SDS-PAGE a nd Sephadex gel filtratio n. On a n SDS-PAGE, a l inear relationship existed between th e relative mobilities and mol wt (a plot of the log form) of the standard proteins, ranging in size from 13,000 (cytochrome C) to 94,000 daltons (phosp horylase A) . T he tyrosinases of B16 a nd HP, electrophoresed eith e r each separately or mixed together, migrated to a n ide ntical position. T he mol wt of tyrosinase was estimated as 73,000 ± 800 daltons for B16 a nd 72,700 ± 500 daltons for HP (mean ± standard errol' of 5 experiments). A simila r result for mol wt was obtained by calculation with Sepha dex G-150, revealing 74,000 ± 1,000 daltons for B16 a nd 74,000 ± 1,800 dalto ns for HP tyrosinase. Figure 4 shows t he result of immunoelectrophoresis, demonstrating that melanosomal tyrosinases of B16 a nd HP possess a common a ntigenic site with a precipitation line of crossreactivity to t he nonmela nosomal, cytosol tyrosinase of HP. The cross-reactivity of the tyrosinases of B16 a nd HP was also confirmed by Ouchterlony immunodiffusion.
DISCUSSION
In a n early affini ty chromatrography attempt, Lerman [27] explored t he use of 2 cellulose derivatives in t he purification of plant (mushroom) tyrosinase. The functional moieties of the del'ivatives were a phenol (a substrate) a nd a substit u ted benzoic acid (an inhibitor) . Later, modifications of Lerman's ori ginal technique were reported by G utteridge a nd Robb [28] , a nd O'N eil, Graves a nd Ferguson [29] , by whom a benzoic acid derivative of agarose and a dopamine, dihydroxyphenyl derivative, bound to Sephal'ose were s uccessfull y used in purify ing mushroom tyrosinase. However, utilization of a ffini ty chromatography for purification of mammalia n tyrosinase has been a Ab c TYROSINASE FOR MELANOSOME MORPHOGENESIS 217 limited. Nishioka [16] recently succeeded in paltially purifying melanoma-tyrosinase by concanavalin A affinity chromatography, which is based on the content of sialic acid and is rather nonspecific. In ouI' system, compounds having a specific biological affinity for the tyrosi nase to be purified were covalently bound to an insoluble matrix of Sepha l'Ose. We found that TEE o r dopa, a substrate of ty rosinase, substituted to the side-arm of Sepharose, is effective and specific in retaining tyrosinase. Enzyme retrieval with approximately 100% recovery was possible by eluting t he column with a substrate, TEE, or a competitive inhibi tor, N-acetyl L-tyrosine. The resul ts were reproducible provided that t he preparations were fij'st decolorized by ionic exchange chromatographies of DEAE and HOA. The tyrosinase isolated by TEE affi ni ty chromatography corresponded to the main compone nt identical in relative mobility of protein (CBB) and enzyme (dopa) on the gels, though it might not be pure enough to show a homogeneity.
C haracterization of me lanosoma I tyrosinase by previous studies [14, 16] has been pri marily based on trypsin-solubilized materials. Our present study showed t hat native tyrosinases of mor pho logically different mela nosomes solubilized by BRIJ possess a common antige nic site, and reveal li t tle difference in size as well as in the Mikaelis co nstant for dopa utilization, which was, however, in agreement with previously reported ones [23, 30] . The estimated size was different from that of t h e trypsin-treated material of human melanoma (66,700 daltons) [16] . Our previous cytoch emical study [1] ind icated that nlOst of active tyrosinase is present below th e outer membrane of melanosomes a nd that som e of it is associated with m elanin moieties comp lexed wit h t he inner matrix. T he elution proflle of BRIJ-solubilized tyrosin ase on t he Sephadex column , in which active tyrosinase was discerned into (a) h eavily and (b) least melanized fractions, may support t his view. The electron microscopic study of Birbeck [31] , however, proposed t h at the inner structure of melanosomes represents a 2 d imensional array of tyrosinase molecu les which behave s imulta neously as both structura l prote in.' a nd active enzymes. Our present study suggested that tyrosi nase is involved in t he morphogenesis of melanosomes only t hrough mela nization of melanosomes, and t hat it is not primarily involved in t he architecture, i.e., la me llar a nd granular patterns, of the inner matrix. For the elucidation of me la nosome morphogenesis, it is necessary to stud y other structural properties such as structural matrix protei ns, lipids, a nd melanins of melanosomes, a nd t he mode of t heir threedimensional assembly .
b At d FIG 4. Immunoelectrophoresis showing the cross-reactivity of melanosoma l ty rosinase of B16 and HP with the antibody developed against non-melanoso mal tyrosi nase of HP (pea k II of HOA , eluted at 10 mM phosphat.e buffer) . Antige ns, pru·tially purified by OE52 and HOA co lumn chromatographies, were placed in the circu lar we lls. electrophoresed and theri reacted with antiserum (Ab) placed in the center. After the de ve lopment of t.he precipitation line (24 hI' in a cold roo m). the gels (top gel,,) were washed with cold phosphate buffer and then incubated in 0.1 % dopa-phosphate solution for 30 II of HOA) . T he antiserum used is the un abso rbed ma te rial, in whic h the antibody against se rum albumin is also contained.
